
Correspoid ence '
- wherever w, went, and on our way

Dear Editor,-This. is te aoknowledge re- mes offtce, and Mr. Dougall sbowed us
ceipt of the. Bible given as prunlum for thep vode COhln-amaz with lia salemu
fou-r su-brip*.. to the Nrh. Mes fare, who loked as if h. were drivtng the.

egoe.' It lsa êbeautdful booki, large -whol, raachlnery of the establishmenut,
pr4nt, and I am pl.aaed and murprised with se you can aoe *s had a very pleasant
IL. Xfaay tb..ukg and bt wishas for yor visit. 1 had almest. forgotten te mention

intrstng anid valube pes Wihn my pets. I bave a little colt called Dan,
yen mnic sueeas 1 I an yours truly, lie is quite t.ui and comes right up te

WÂ' E[ H.&TOK me when I call hlm, 1 have' also a clog
called Carle, asat called Buow41ake, and

*'ltch Bay. a.vui Uittie cblceuu, 'which I ami gaing
Dear~ ~ ~ Edtr-l ae,.te eyu te »gIl for money te put in my misuion-

papr once, n thought 1 would writea ry-box. My b$s'thay ta on Dec. 7, and
agazu t. thank yen forth nc Bible ye I woiu24 l1k, som litti, girl about my

son m for getn uptecu. ti h age t, correspond wfth me.
n.tMgt one I ever hadand I was vr much LOTTIE A. ANDERZON,
pheas.d ti> get fi. This is the second year [This ina v.ry well-written letter.
1 have taken the. paper, and .xjey it very Tbank yen Very mucli for the, beautiful
much. 1go te achol wvery day, mypr*s.d paaulas yen encc.se4-.-Zditr.]

brthr udsitepg wit md, 4n we al

lik te go veroty. muh eaz otpring Bay, Ont.

seveal imonthepsrte. tis a a ode
]Sur,&b, O t te me yen b uhCo ste, and

D.ar Edibor,-I tali. th 'Northerx s- teefc yhv nte=n.di x


